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Meeting of Student Government
Association.
The second meeting of Si udenl < i
in. hi Association was held at 4 '5 in
College Hall Chapel, Friday, November 22.
The President called the meeting to order
and the minutes of the lasl meeting were
rear] and approved. The Secretary of the






It was moved, seconded and earned thai
this report be accepted.
The Secretary gave the report of the
executive board. It was moved, seconded
and carried that this report be accepted.
The President then told the girls that on
the day of the Harvard-Yale game they
would be allowed to lunch at
,
Memorial
Hall without a chaperon and to walk
through the yard—but for this day only.
The House President of College Hall spoke
about maintaining quiet in College Hall
during recitation hours. It is a part
of our loyalty to student government and
alma mater, to remember the quiet hours
and to keep them.
The resignation of Miss Herbert, as
fire captain of the college fire brigade
was read, and it was moved, seconded
and carried that it be accepted. It
was voted that the President's appoint-
ment of Miss Tyler as fire captain be
accepted. Miss Tyler then made a re-
port of the past month's work, urging the
importance of fire-drills and conscien-
tious attendance to them. It was moved,
seconded and carried that this report be
accepted.
A chairman for the ensuing year was
then elected for the International In-
stitute League of Spain. Miss Eleanor
Raymond, iqoq, received the election.
Miss Zabriskie reported on the Student
Government Conference at Vassar. She
gave us a very interesting account of the
social side of the conference, which made
us all wish that we might have been there.
The President spoke of the practical
help the conference had been to the
delegates. She said that we not only
gave but also received new ideas, and that
it had been a great inspiration to all.
She closed her remarks by saying how-
proud she was to have represented Welles-
ley at the Conference.
We then had the pleasure of listening
to Seignorina Marcial who is a graduate
of the college in Spain. She gave us a
delightful picture of the Spanish college,
an. I a histOl
giri'g life, and thi
hi
Amerii a for help tot aei the hotm
.,1 all tha
of ..Id traditions, an 1 old cus-
toms. Tii
college ha-, not yi in Spain.
and llv h I
•...in ml 1 . led to give the Spanish
girl the freedom and liberty she so longs
f,,r in her land of flowers and
song. They are very grateful t'
ley for all the help she has given them and
with eagerness look to Wellesle
Sympathy and aid she has a'.
si, willing Pi give Seignorina Marcial
made us feel that there was a page of
medixval poetry here in the midst of our
strenuous life at Wellesley. I
she quoted words from a college song of
the Spanish girl, which made u
we eonl. I n. . 1 .1. . too tnui a fi u ' iur sisters
across the sea.
O Wellesley 1.- Ii
Your name we repeat.
V.mr gift we remember.
Your friendship entreat.
Those who for us
Leave country and friends.
The fair land of Spain
Her ho
The Missionery Conference at Bar=
nard College.
The conference at Barnard College over
November 16 and 17 was a signal event
in missionary progress, because it marked
the first assembly of Eastern college giils
for a serious study of missions. The con-
ference was called to further college en-
thusiasm in home and foreign -
and to suggest informally an annual
meeting of college representatives to dis-
cuss and compare Christian Association
work. The delegates, twenty-four in all.
represented the following colleges: Adel-
phi, Baltimore. Brvn Mawr. Mt. Holyoke,
Radcliffe, Smith. Syracuse, Teachers'" Col-
lege, Vassar, Wells, an 1 Wellesley. and
almost every case, the President
of the Christian A -
Volunteer. Besides Wellesley. Adelphi
and Bryn Mawr sent a third delegate.
Some of the delegates were entertained at
Brook's Hall. Barnard's new dormitory,
and the others were hospitablv received
by Barnard students living in New- York
Before the formal opening of the con-
ference at ten on Saturday morning,
most of us had been introduced, not only
to each other, but to the Columbia Uni-
versity campus, to the Barnard campus
and recitation hall.
The opening meeting was addressed by
Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall and by Mrs.
Labaree. Dr. Hall gave us an idea of the
thinking East as a missionary problem.
The Western nations are very largely
responsible through their greed ai
ity for the distrust of the Eas1
Christianitv, and it is only with large ideas
and an endeavor to unders















lege, and although w- /ur





on to a greater hope.'
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heard a ser-
we thought had
before. He said tha- ui
spread our re;:;
- I we ought -•
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EDITORIAL.
ii il„ la i \V. Hi I. VI i
azine call hi -' el; mall
nmenl ol money for thi purchase
ol 1 1 as ci impared « ith the purcl I
extra i I, and i on how far
this is typical among certain groups of
students It i ni >1 ii eable i ha1 i he si u-
dents in i he ii i i md cla , who pend i en
or eighl hundred di liars a j ear, give for
extra food five dollars and twelve dollars
civ, as against t went \'-five ami
fort) dollai foi I I i and stationery;
but that the student who spends one thou-
sand dollars gives iift\ five dollars foi
food and only fifteen for 1 1 s; that the
studenl who spends fifteen hundred and
hi i j di illai "i vi forty-1 hree dollars for
extra food, onl) twent; two for bool
and five hundred for clothes! The largei
income, in these cases, allows less al.su
lutely and proportionately fi >r hooks
Pei hap i ii ii a reflei I ii m i >n I he college
and on i he Facull \ i ha1 do no1 succeed
creatine an atmosphere where the desire
to buy books is so strong thai studenl - ai
willing to make sacrifices in other d
rections in order to possess themselves of
MISS ISABEL HOES,
54 Elm Street, Montclair, N.J.
Christmas Shopping
In New York City.
No Fee for Services.
FOWNES
GLOVE
I)k>. CHAS. E. TAYLOR
DENTIST
Taylor Block, Wellesky, Mass.
Office Hour I, 9-S Telephone Connection
Woman's Medical College,
of Pennsylvania.
hltrrifklb iiiul SesdH Iktiuil (mv !•« inn botlilrf
nlllKt lor Idxmloi, ad Mvit Imlixtna Puil lidfmlr (o«is»i il Op
dli.r titunolof). il Ubilrtlm. Ihr l)r. 1(1 Nov (•( Ibiixl lull Milm
IV ID uljlogur
Clara Marshall. M.D., Dean,
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well-stocked library at home, it is hardly
Ii thai in i li, oyage o
discovery on whit h all you
they should not comi il they are
living vitally and keenly. I I that pealc
to them with peculiar appeal To dis
ill ks is an epoi h in one's life
one hungers to possess them, longs to
share them with one's friends, to lend
them from ha.nl to hand until they have
gathered aboul them itiitierishal.lL' memo-
in oi comrai leship Not . in some fi irm
I., have had the experience portrayed in
EG a1 'On Looking tnto I ihapman's
Homer," is to have missed the immortal
heritage of youth. A student's l I
case shuulil have in it besides the books
for her . ourses, even the ] 'est mei han
ic has his necessary tools —the Looks that
minister to her life on its human side; the
poets to whom she turns in her weariness;
tl who invigorate her under-
standing with their perception ami charm;
the story-tellers who quicken her /.est for
experience The intimacy of books can
never be fell if one depends solely on pub-
lic collections. Books to be enjoyed must
be at hand in one's room when the spirit
invites I heir companionship.
Should not we, particularly we who are
college women, scrutinize our expendi-
tures and see that we maintain just pro-
portions among our different interests.
I' 1 and raiment should have their due;
pleasure and recreation their due; and the
permanent interests of our life their due.
A student by the tune she is leaving col-
lege ought to have gathered aboul her
Some of the instruments of vulture that
meet her deeper ami permanent needs;
she should set apart a certain percentage
of her means to secure these, and rigidly
require of herself intelligent stewardship.
A girl with eight hundred a year should be
able to leave college with some pictures
and hooks that would enable her to make
a little home for herself if some unex-
pected chance carried her to remote
places. She should have formed the habit
of giving a due proportion of her income
to philani In-' 'pi' ii es \ finer conscience
in the distribution of one's income, giving
the transient and permanent interests of
life their due proportion, is one of the
"o.ii contributions which educated wom-
en can make to the social economy.
In the delightful little book ol Mrs
Ellen Richards. "The CoSl of Living."
percentages are given showing what peo-
ple u ho have thi >ugh1 much on i his mat
'' i hold to be appropriate for t he \ an, .us
needs of our lives, estimated on the basis
ol inci imes ol va rj ing si: es 1 1 « ould be
hard, after reading this hook, to spend
monej with short-sighted disregard ol its
In "In I uses.'
NOTICE.
I should be in
di cum-
in ink, rather
only The departments arc in i
the follov










Parliament of Fools 1
Exi hanges
Motes, Miss I
' \ Emma L. Hawkridge
Executive Board of Wellesley Stu-
dent Government Association.
President, Betsy Baird.




ii,:., Member, Amy Brown.
19 10 Member, Miriam Loder.










0E0RGE FROST CO., IVIa
C r> ]. r, E G E N E W S
coi.i.i-ni: CALENDAR.
Friday, Novembei 19, 1 . P.M Colli
Saturday, Novembei 1 10, 7 10 P M th< B 1 B
Christmas carol.
Sunday, December 1, 11 A.M., services in Houghton
Chapel. Speaker, Rev, Edward M Noyea of Newton
Center, Mass.
7, P.M., vespers.
Monday, December 2, ,3.30 to 5.30 P.M., the Barn, Senior
Reception.
7.30, P.M., College Hall Chapel, concert of Chambi
by the Adamowski Trio.
Tuesday, December 3, 4,15 P.M., Billings Hall, Studei
COLLEGE NOTES.
Dm- past week 1 he
Tl„
1
', illegi tiou ha
re ' 'aptain 1 his year de-
ike .'i vigorou
illy efficienl To
such as fire e 1 ingui hi
sure thai everything 1
ropi ise i" hold m
.I. ill be read On ich hou
y drills are to be impi ise 1, until
respond quickly and scientific-
thai serves to empty a house
tli 1.1 in the course of twenty
If. The fire capl ain u
on of students and Fa
fficient fire drill.
On Saturday, November [6, the College was visite
Mate Babbutt", Mi ; Marl ha Howie and Miss Brown ol
On Monday evening, November [8, in College Hail chapel M.
Madelin delivered .1 lecture in French on the subject "Nancy
e1 la Lorraine," illustrated by tin- sU'ivoptio m After the
lecture the Alliance Francaise held a reception in the Faculty
Parlor.
On Tuesday, November 19, the usual Student Recital was
given in Billings Hall.
On Wednesday, November 20. Mr. Alpheus H. IIar.lv.
Treasurer of the College, addressed the Economics classes on the
present financial panic.
A service of thanksgiving \v;








of fellowship here at Welle
.•as held by the Christian '
ivember twenty-first. After the
Miss Ruth Hanford, our delegate
B rnard, told of the great help
nference had given. Tn
n referre 1 us to the words of the
illen unto me in pleasant places;
She brought to our minds the
vedom of thought, and our college
lion 111 our intellectual, social, and
ley. 1 >ur debt to Mr. Durant is
i ilege which he has 1 >pi led to us.
—
.md beauty, with its intellectual
>r development To those, also.
he Christian Association what they
ly and support of the faculty and
ell be grateful. But more than all
s filled with thankfulness for the
Father, and of Christ himself.
iken, others, in quick succession,
ley were most thankful this year
if friends, for our busy active life
inity of hearing powerful
|
ic in chapel services, for the feeling
e -and for all the special blessings















FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS.
special mention given to hotel cub md family ooos.
ISAAC LOCKE £ CO.,
97, 99 and IOI Faneuil Hall MarKet.
STURTEVANT & HALEY,
BEEP AND SUPPLY CO.
38 and 40 Faneuil Hall MarKet,
BOSTON.
Telephone 933 Richmond.
Preferred Stock High Grade Coffee
Always Uniform ani Delicious in Flavor.
MARTIN L HALL & CO.. BOSTON
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
Outfitters for Young Women
OUR FALL ASSORTMENT OF YOUNG WOMEN'S SUITS, COATS AND WAISTS
a great many of which are manufactured by us on the premises, are now ready for inspection and are
Especially Adapted for Street and College Wear.
202 to 216 BOYLSTON STREET.




el combal tirent les
:s sjtines de patrii it
memes campagnes
la co.MMik unci: di: m. m \di;i.i\.
Lundi K- Departement de Francois a eu le
I'honneur de >•
de la Sorbonne, M. Madelin |.\1. Madelin avait exprime
1
le
deni de connaltre en detail le College de Wellesley qu'il avait
entendu vanter hautemi Colin apres avoir 6t6 au-
devant de lui au train de 2 heures 36 lui a fait visiter les princi-
paux bntiments du College et les plus jolis coins du pare.
A 4 heurs, un th<5 a iii offert it M, Madelin par 11- bureau de
l'Alliance Franchise, h la maison de Shakespeare. Un petit
groupe de dix personnes e"tait present, et les quelques favorise'es
ont ].u jouir, pendant une heure, de la conversation si inui-
lire captivante, de M Madelin
Afin que la journee £u1 complete, M Madelin a dim
fectoire de ' ollege Hall, b la table pre'sidee par Miss Davis, nil se
1 Mm, 1 olin, Miss Moffet, Mile M Carret, Mill r
Regnie', Miss Sue Barrow 1 1 Miss (Catherine Denison.
Ayheuresetdi la conf^renci annonc<$e avait lieu dans la
chapelle de College Hall, devanl une nombreuse assist; >'
occupail jusqu, a la tribune C'est un sujet bien francais que
qui tut trait,-, par M Madelin
Nulle province ti'esl plus franqaise que ce pass situc : entre
I'Orgonne et les Vosges, que ce royaume de Lotharingii plu
tard ' hu In- de Lorraine, dout la France e1 rAUemagne - dis
put&rent si longtemps la possession.
Rdunie a la Prance, en 1766 seulement, 1
la Prance en raison du sang verse
1
pourelle.
de la Revolution e1 de I'Empire, les [ays-
cut un amour extreme pour la France
Prussiens avec acharnement. En 1S70, 1
isme emouvanl se renouvelerent dans ce
Li ns de Drouot, de Ney, d' Oudinot, de Gouvion St. Cyr, de
Gerard disent assez que les dfifenseurs de la
patrie se recrutent dans ce pays de soldats
—
que- "les voix de la
i.iict," qui parlerenl il Jeanne de'Arc se font toujours entendre
dans k-s liuis lorrains et que ces voix sunt franchises. Metz
lui, meime, reuni il PAllemagne depuis trente sept ans reste
Frantjais de cceur: Allez ;i Metz et parley-y francais: ou u'y en-
u-rul 'pas l'allemand.
Ann patriotisme tres profond, led Lorrains joignent un sens
artistique remarquable. Leur capitale, Nancy, ' si un objet
d'art, c'est "l'habit de cour sur la cuirasse defer,'—Lavilledu
roi Stanislas s'y presciitc dans sa beaute harmonieuse.
Lis palais Louis XV qu'il y tit construire, et k-s grilles de for
forge
1
du meme style, fout l'admiration de ton., k-s connaisseurs.
La tradition s'e.d perpe"! uc-r. Nancy reste une ville de gout:
ses rues sout alignees, ses constructions elegantes. Les artistes
sc perpfituent en Lorraine depuis Claude Gelee dil "le Lorrain."
< )u y compte 532 iculpteurs e1 509 peintres. Mais ce sout
plutot des antistes pratiques et c'est surtout par l'industrie que
Pari lot-ram s'est fait counaitre; avec les vitraux du Vatican,
k-s faiences de Luneville, les cristaux de Baccarat, de Daum et
de Gale
1
Si le patriotisme et l'art font de la Lorraine une province
franchise 8 double titre, M Madelin, par ses qualities de mcthode
de clart*'- de vivarilc-, a donnc un caractc re bien francais a sa
confeGrnce (hi est heureux de rappeler qu' il parlail ii un
auditaire amssi nombreux que distingue1
, aussi coned qu'
elegant et que, lui m&me, ii la sartie de la Shapelle, diSsesperait
d'en rencontrer jamais de plus sympathique.
Apres la conference, une reception a eu lieu au salon de la
l-'acnlie on de nombreuses anditrices, malgre1 l'heure tardive, se
sont fail un plaisir de venir feUiciter le conferenciei
M Madelm c.i reparti par le train de to heures pj, enchantd
de la joiiriice, ei ses dernieres paroleo out 6td celles-ci: "Je
dois visiter d 'a ill res colleges de jcinie, lilies, mai. ic puis vn'ns
assurer qu'ancun d'eux ne me fera outlier Wellesley J 'empor-
lerai en France le souvenir 'lr n gnu 1,-11 .. an li'loire", et par-
ticulieremenl du Departemenl de l-'ram-ais, si superieuremenl
dirige
1
par Mme Colin " M C. et P P.
EVALUATION OF PARTS.
The Committee on Student Entertainments wishes to call the
attei a of students to certain existing conditions which it
hopes will be bettered b\ the regulations of the Faculty, pub-
lished in "Extracts from Legi il ttion," 1 907-1908, p. 2 1 .article.
" Parts."
As the burden oi office holding has tended to fall on compara-
tively lew students, so there is a tendency to cast in dramatics
the same students manj times in a war. ' The former difficulty
has been obviated by the Student Government Association,
which has evaluated the offices and made the regulation that no
MISS G. L. LEWIS,
PICTURE FRAMER,
515 Pierce BuiMinv. Copky Square, Boston, Moidijs, lueid*)! mi (rrfijv 9 U 5.
Colored Photographs of (he College on sale at the College Bookstore.
Theatrical and WjffC
Street
Wigs, Beards, Etc., to Hire for Amateur Theatricals and all Stage
Productions. Grease Paints, Powders, Burnt Cork, Rouges, Etc.
iW. Q. SLATTERY,
226 Tremont Street, Boston,
Between Eliot and LaGrange Sts.
Opp. Majestic Theater
Hair Work of Every Description.
Special Attention Given to Order Work.
HOTEL NOTTINGHAM,
Copley Square, Boston
Three minutes' walk from Trinity Place and Huntington
Avenue Stations of the B. & A. R.R.
Electric Cars pass Its doors going to all Railroad Sta-
tions, Steamboat Wharves, Theatres and the shop-
ing district.
European Plan. Cuisine of the best.
FRANCIS HOWE, Manager.
BOSTON AND HAINE R. R.
COLLECE AGENT
Tickets and Checks North, East and West for
Christmas Vacation.
See Notices general and class bulleti
student shall carry offices whose points aggregate more than 25.
The Faculty has hitherto made regulations governing the num-
ber of parts which may be taken by any student during the col-
lege year, but has long felt it advisable to formulate a system in
conformity to that of the Student Government Association. It
has therefore divided entertainments into groups and has as-
signed values to parts in each group, hoping to gain greater
definiteness in the administration of its regulations.
The formal plays given before the Barnswallows have been
increasingly elaborate and it therefore seems to the Faculty that
the time has come to regard these plays on the same footing as
other dramatic entertainments, so far at least as placing a value
on their parts and superintending the list of students in the
casts.
In addition, therefore, to the regulations hitherto published.
tin- Faculty has assigned numerical values to parts in dramatic
and social entertainments according to the accompanying table,
although the Committee on Student Entertainments reserves
the right to raise or lower the scale if any play proves to demand
more or less time than is usual in plays of its group.




































The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume.
COTRELL & LEONARD,







Among the recent acquisitions of the Department of Art, is a
series of thirty photographs from Turner's famous Liber Studio-
rum, presented to the department, by Miss Margaret Norton of
Cambridge. These photographs are now on exhibition in the
Art Gallery.
ll was in [807 that the first numbers of the original work were
published in England At this time Turner's painting
selling rapidly, and like many oilier artists he turned to work in
black and white. He acquired facility in etching and mezzo-
tinting with remarkable ease, and practiced both for a few years,
until his fame as a painter was further established.
The form in which his work appeared in the Liber Studiorum
was chosen in an attempt to rival the Liber Veritatis of Claude
Lorraine. Turner on this, and other occasions, directed a spe-
cial effort towards matching his skill against that of Claude,
whose vogue in England was very great at this period.
The idea of the two books, ho 1
as I Ilaude's was made up of sketc
matter of convenience and on
Turner's book, on the other ham
rks.
tempt to illustrate in t
whole compass of lands
less richness of his stori




lished after his death,
thoroughly planned at-
s
" his command of the
e boundless and match-
id invention."
from 1807-16, the book
er his death tine copies
sonal work on the plates for the Liber Studio-
nsiderably. In some instances, it was left entirely
r. Turner, however, always made a drawing in
en and ink. from which the organic lines were
; more complete treatment of masses of light and
shed by the use of mezzotints.
exhibited both the range of Turner's art , and the
ireadth of his treatment. He never reproduced
in its most familiar guise, but rather, the im-
on his artist mind—what to him suggested its
utv. His was a large mind, which, as Hamerton
ic fact, but at once passed beyond, to the princi-
that holds the fact with a somewhat loose and
E. R. A.
RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
Bazin: La terre qui meurt.
Bazin: Les Oberle.
C. ign.it .V Bernier: L'annee epigraphique. ioc'v
Cambridge modern history v. 6: ' Thirty years' war.
Carducci: Odi barbare, e rime e ritmi.
Committee of Fifty: Liquor Problem.
Davis: Victor of Salamk
de Job: L'influence du concile de Trente.
Garden City Colony: Report of temporary colony for unem-
ployed.
Gcgvnbaur: Yergleichende anatomic dor wirbelthiere.
Ghent: Our benevolent feudalism.
Gilman : Methods of industrial peace.
Goethe fahrbuch, 1007.
Graviere: Les marins du XVe et du XVle siecle. : v.
Bvery Itmqutmltm for a
E)aint\2 Xuncb
AT
COBB, BATES & YERXA CO..
55 to 6 J Summer Street,
(Only one blo^k from Washington St)
KANRICH'S ORCHESTRA
The very best musicians for Dancev Thea!; -
etc.. etc. Orchestration.
HUBERT M. KHNRICH,
Tel. Oxford 1078-3 IG4A Tremr.nt **t.. tlumf IMl
Green: Fermc;,'
Groth: Chemical crystallogr
Hart : Hawthorne and tr
Hettner: Die romantische schule.
Hill : Pisanello.




Ibsen : The wild duck.
I rncr stones of modern drama
Jones: A Rebel war clerk's diar"
Knoke: Begrifl der trig teles.
Lob: Die elektrochemie der or, 1 lungen
Maclay: Jour;,
Nassau: Fetichism in West Africa.
Oman: Seven Roman statesmen.
Padelford: Early sixteenth cen - :-
Peckham: Wasps. so L ;al and solitary.
Ranftl : Tieck's Genoveva.















Wer'der: Heart of Ha:v
MUSIC NOTE?






Voice: Three R:> -
"In 3
"Bee - Shi . - ". It."
"If I N-:
Miss K










COL i- B G E N E \v s
For elegant and good style Millinery buy at
GRACE'S,
1 1 Summer Street, near Washington
BOSTON
)0WNEftS Chocolates
ONE BOX WILL MAKE A HAPPY GIRL
RETAIL STORE, 416 Washington Street
J. CUMMINGJ 00- SON,
DRESS SUIT CASK, TRAVELING BAGS,
TRUNKS,
lade and Repaired
ooks & Fancy Leatb
657 Atlantic Ave..
0pp. South Station.
John A. Morgan & Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck i Ic.ll. i,,, i;.
WCLLESLEY.
Chiropodist Manicure
Scalp Treatment a Specialty.
Slumpooing. Wdwu. Sinstin? Mi Clipping.
tleilnul Idif, Si alp dnd Nnk Mdssdi:r
Complexion Steaming.
IRENE B L1S5ARD,
"Ihe Siniiun' Wellesley Square.
TAILBY,
THE WELLESLEV FLORIST.
Orders by Mail or Otherwise a
Given Prompt Attention.





WRIGHT « DIISON SPORTING GOODS.
Montague Block, Wellesley Sq.














At a regular meeting of the Society Tau Zeta Epsilon, held
Saturday evening, November sixteenth, the following program
i Conditions in Venice and Their Influi
in An. Madeline Piper
1 Margaret Peterson
"Musi.- Notes," Helen H i
Parallels: Musi, and Painting
Balance —symmetry, Mendelssohn
"Life of Mendelssohn," Margari
P Song Without Words," No. 4, Grace Wagner
Voice: Volklied, " It is < Irdained,"
"On Wings of Song," Hetty Wheeler
Piani i and Violin : " Song Without Words," No. <i,
Eleanor Raymond, Helen Hussey
Pictures given were,
"Portrait of a Young Girl," Giorgone
Model: Ruth Weller.
"Si. Francis from the Castelfianco Madonna," Giorgone
Model: Irvina Hersey.
"The Conceit," Giorgone
Models: Dorothy Pope, Eleanor Raymond, Margaret
Shephard.
A meeting of Society Zela Alpha was held Saturday evening,
November t6, 1907. The following program was given:
Conditions of the Eighteenth Century.
1 "Characteristics of the Reigns of Anne and George I,"
Frances Hill
2. "Continental History of Europe at This Time,"
Margaret Jones
3. "Amusements of the Period," Elise Johnston
4. "Style of Dress of the Period," Daphne Crane
At a formal meeting of the Society Alpha Kappa Chi, on
November 16, the following program was given:
" Introduction to the Study of Greek Drama," Miss Chapin
"Origin of the Greek Drama," Lena Paul
"Challenge of Odysseus by Euryalus," Pauline Durfee
Of Alumna- members. Miss Henrietta Crane, 1905, and Miss
Marion Smith, 1907, were present.
A regular program meeting of the Phi Sigma fraternity was
held at the Chapter House on Saturday evening, November
16, 1907.
A regular meeting of the Shakespeare Society was held at the
Shakespeare House, Saturday, November i<>, at 7.30 P.M.
[eannette Keim reported cm tin- new Shakespeare cipher. A
paper, " tntroduction in Midsummer Night's Dream," was read
by Jane Hall.
The following scene was given:





\ rii-l Gladys Brown
Miss Carolyn Nelson, '05, Miss Gertrude Marvin, '06, Miss
\l ,., Marston, '02, Miss |ewett, Miss Pendleton, Miss Kendall,
\|, , Young, Mrs Rothery, Miss Sylvester ami Miss Hart were




.: 'The Red Mill."
The Rose of the Rancho.
The Walnut Hill School,
Natick, Mass.
A College Preparatory School for Girts








SPECIALTY: A small piano with
a big tone. This piano is used
extensively by Yale students.
DERBY'S PIANO ROOMS,
















Wellesley Square, Wellesley, Mass.
SMITH BROTHERS,
Butter, Cheese and Eggs,
2 and 4 New Taneuil Hall Market,
BOSTON
NOTES ON ORGANIZED SPORTS.
i.i.i,' Tin:-; OF HEADS OF 1 HE FIELD Pi iR I
The following heads ol I he Field Sporl havi
These i ew officers begin theii dutii the first 1
Second Semestei
Archery Margari I Bario
Basket ball Virginia
i 'mil Mini i
I l<M l ey Irvina I tei 1909
Running Edith Mills, 1909
Tennis Madeline Pipei 1 3 -
THE PRESENT WEARERS OF TUB w.
[908
Isabel Alden, Hockey (2).
Gfadys Brown, Rowing,
















inor Raymond, Rowing and Indoor Meet,
la Taylor, Hockey (2).
[y Wood, Hockey,
id Woodward, Hockey,

















devotes twenty-one dollars to books out of a
cen or fifteen hundred dollars, it may be that she
ips she does not care to read, and her parents are
be educated; or, let us hope, she has at home a
irn winch .she brings such equipment as she needs.
inced that the students in the two lower classes
ss Walmsley's recent figures, make a mistake in
books. For the most part they come to college
vant an education, and the majority of them
They love every volume on their shelves, and
ird eagerly to having money of their own earning
way; but their parents arc -pinching painfully to
ings cannot wait If one is to accomplish any-
irld, 01 e must have the tools for effective work.
colleg< 1 did not make my own clothes or
irk,—time was too precious for that.—bu
MELVIN W. Kiwi 1
Invites you to make nn <-,irly refection of your
Christmas (lifts ,il






COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
HRTS AND PURS
Young Ladies' Hats for every occasion.
Exclusive in design, moderate in price.
353 Washington Street, BoMon.
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS STAT
Makers of Emblems for the leading Universities.
Schools and Colleges. Special designs and
estimates free on request.
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EMBLEMS.
An illustrated catalogue showing newest designs In
high-grade College and Fraternity Pins. Medals. Rings.
Fobs and Novelties, mailed free on request.
1218-20-22 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
wise I must have economi
stand at the lowest mar.
spenders. But to have work-:
modern atlas at hand foi
on the libraries for dictionaries I
books of my own as I could gr
poned the foundation of a special library
jeet. would have =
be not economy,
on which the di
Some years hence you will find
no better ability than you. either * study jrtote
over your hea 3 -
-
that habituation to her s
learning to use ai
You have knowle Ige, she is .
it awkwardly wi - - - _
tongue.





cess will ask - I cannot
g
more wherebv tha -
C O L L K G I-: N E \Y S
For a HYGIENIC TREATMENT
of the hair and scalp, or for a good shampoo, or facial treatment,
trv Madam Gillespie.
ill not only get first-class work, but will find quietness,
privacy and refinement.
li co i "" more than you would pay for first- rlass work any-
Send for circular on care of the hair.
MADAM GILLESPIE,
The Copley. 18 Huntington Ave.
The Women's Shoe Shop,
MISS H. H. MURPHY.
501 Washington St., near West, BOSTON.
Highest Grade, lowest Prices. Arch Support Boots a Specially.
ALUMN..E NOTES.
In addition to notes concerning graduates, the Alumnae Col-
umn will contain items of interest about members of the Faculty,
past and present, and former students.
The editors of the Wellesley College Record, published in
1900, were unable to secure tin- addresses of all former students,
and after constanl effort a long list of the- unascertained still
remains. Anyone who knows the present address of any mem-
ber of the following list, or who has any information which
might he of use in this connection is asked to communicate with
Miss Caswell, 1 ;o College Hall It is especially desirable to
know the exact whereabouts of all students who were in the
college during its first year, 1875-1876. Not a few students of
that year remain undetermined.
Ionian, Annie E. [884-85. Entered college from Worcester,
\l 1 , . Married fulius II. Clarke.
|, rdan, Dura. Entered college in 1883 from Alfred, Me.
Judson. Sarah E. Entered college in 1 8 7 =; from Lansingburgh,
" N Y
Kales. Anna M. 1S86-87. Entered college from Chicago, 111.
Kales, Prances E. 1886-87. Entered college from Chicago, 111.
Kato, Kin. 1888-89. Entered college from Tokio, Japan.
1 Married, [890, H. Takeda.
Kendrick, Mary L. 1801-92. Address while in college, Web-
ster droves, Mo.
Kennedy, Mary A. 1890-91. Address while in college, Marion,
la. Married, 1893, Thomas Gold Frost.
Kent, Cora M. 1892-93. Address while in college, 72 Howard
street, Newark, N. J.
Kimball, Emily M. 1884-S5. Entered college from Rochester,
N. H. Married Mr. Springfield.
Kimball, Mary T. 1883-84. Entered college from Pana, 111.
Kinney, Florence. 1885-86. Entered college from Thousand
Islands Pk., N. Y.
Kirby, Mary L. 1895-97. Address while in college, Hartwell,
1 lino
Kittredge, Mary H. 1896-99. Address while in college, 130
Court street, Kecne, N. II
Knight, Harriet E. Entered college in 1875 from N. Brook-
field. Mass.
Knowles, Mary. 1875-76. Entered college from Newark,
N. J. Married, 1881, Rev. Edward S. Ferry.
Mrs. Anna Brown Lindsay, [883, Alumna Trustee, was a
guest of Professor Whiting during her recent visit to Wellesley.
Thomas Crowell and Company have recently published an essay
by Mrs Lindsay on "The Spiritual Care of a Child."
Mrs. Georgie French Magenau. 190-,, was lately the guest of
Miss ('.rare Davis. Her home is now in Southern Mexico, as
her husband is connected with the National Rubber Company in
Go
other Alumnae who have recently visited the college are
Misses Minnie A. Morss. [89 1 , M . A. 1895, who has returned this
fall from a long stay abroad ; I Icnriclla Crane and Ethel Sullivan,
1905, Ruth Goodwin and Mabel Waldron, [906, Gladys Doten,
Alice Perry, Marion Ellis Smith and Helen Porter Wool, ol
1907.
Miss Ruth de Rochemont, 1905, is abroad for the year. She
spent the summer in France, went to Switzerland in September,
then to Genoa, from which port she sailed for India She will
go as far east as [ndo-China, and will probably return next
spring.
Miss Marion I.owe, 1902, is teaching English and German
in the Milford School, Baltimore, Maryland.
A note from Venice, from Mary Lee Cadwell, 1900, records
her travels with Ruth White, 11)07, this summer and fall, in
COURSES ON FINANCE
1. Elementary Courses lor students who sometimes may
bz obliged to make investments or handle trust funds.
2. Advanced Courses for students who desire lo prepare
as st itistii i.ins, librarians or 1 U rks lor baaUflg houses.
Financial and Economic Books of All Countries.
ROOBR W. BA.BSOIN
Care of the Bankers' Educational Eur-ju.
SPRACUE BUILDINC, WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS.
ui »ill tUili n>» Rfea I
Scotland. England, Holland and Switzerland They plan to
Italy and where
pleasant memoi
omoric time when I strove with friend Pliny"
Theiraddress for the winter is care of Baring Brothers, 8 Bishops-
I
W11 I.mi
1 Li 11 di 11 1. I
Miss Phoebe Ellison, formerly of Wellesley, 1002, took her
degree in 1902 at the University of Chicago She has been
. that tune in this country, until the fall 1
went out to Manila, as teachei : ience in
the Americai Scl I Then are three other Wellesley girls in
tli, city, Mrs Frances Warren Pershing, 190O, Mr- Mary
(Poll} 1 storm Walthall, tg nd Elizabeth M. Mil'., 1
so Miss Ellison reports frequent meetings of the Wellesley
delegation in the Philippines.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS.
Mrs. Albert B. Wells (Ethel Burnham, 1896-98), Southbridge.
Mass.
Mn>. Robert McDonald (Annie Allen Hanson, 1897-99), 05
Renner Ave., Newark. N. J.
Mrs. Harriet Weaver, 18S9, 3327 Baltimore Ave.. Kansas
City, Missouri.
Mrs Herbert Brownson Shonk (S. Gertrude Knight, 1905),
37 Madison Aye.. Xew York Citv.
Mrs. Theodore Doane Crocker (Hilda L. Weber. 1903^, 325
Windsor Place, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
ENGAGEMENTS.
Miss Adele Ogden, 1904, to Mr. Harry B. Caton, of Alexan-
dria. Virginia.
Miss Gertrude H. Hubbs, 1901, to Mr. John Hornbrook, of
Evanston, Illinois.
Miss Agnes Brown, 1902, to Mr. Howard Taggart, of Boise,
Idaho. (Harvard, igoi).
Miss Mabel Hyde, 1002, to Mr. Ellery B. Paine. Professor
of Electrical Engineering in the State College. Raleigh. North
Carolina.
MARRIAGES.
Reed—Maltby. June 6. 1007. in Jamestown. New York.
Miss Laura C. Maltby, formerly of 1906, to Mr. James Reed of
the Construction Corps of the U. S. Navy. At home. German-
town, Pennsylvania.
VouNG- Carlisle. June 2S. 1007. in Passaic. Xew Jersey,
Miss Anne Scott Carlisle. [902, to Mr. Richard Young.
Vail—Baker. July 16, 1007. in Melrose. Massachusetts.
Miss Clara Edith Baker. 1002, to Mr. Burr De Forest Vail.
Cockreli Mounts. July 25, 1907, in Denton. Texas, Miss
Alice Naomi Mounts, formerly of 1909, to Mr. Clarence Marion
Cockreli A: home in 1 (alias, Texas,
McIntyre Moore, November 14. 1007. in Plainfield,
Nfi v Jersi M I M 6, to Mr. Henry Kn-x
\ 1 I
BIRTHS.
Julv 20, 1007, in Larchmont, New York, a daughter, Kather-
ine, to Mrs. Charles T Run, Met (Mabel P. Tov,
September 17, iu 7. m Augusta, Georgia, a son. William
Marian, 1. to Mrs James Rufus Littleton (Mary King Marland,
tg
i
September 27, 1007. in Xew Haven. Connecticut, a daughter
to Mi Graci Bennetl Andrew, igoo 1
9
October 2, 1907, at Delaware, Ohio, a son, Leon Carroll. Jr.
to Mrs Leon Carroll Marshall (Mary Brown Keen, formerly of
I 9, 1
fune 50, 1907. in Moscow, Idaho, a son. Andrew Kittredge, to
Mrs Charles A. Peters (Mary Kittredge, formerly ol
October 30, [907, in McMinnvillc. Oregon, a son, George
Ludovic, to Mrs. Floyd 11. Adams (Evelyn E. Parkes, 1S92).
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